Five novel mutations in ARG1 gene in Chinese patients of argininemia.
Argininemia is an autosomal recessive genetic disorder caused by hepatocyte arginase deficiency. It could be detected by blood amino acids analysis (high arginine) and confirmed by molecular diagnosis. The clinical manifestations in patients are similar to cerebral palsy so the diagnosis is usually much delayed. Reports of argininemia from mainland China are few, and genetic analyses have not been reported. Five Chinese patients with argininemia were investigated. They had progressive spastic tetraplegia, poor physical growth from 1 month to 4 years. When argininemia was found at the ages of 4 to 12 years, four of patients had mental retardation, and three had seizures. Elevated blood arginine and significantly decreased erythrocyte arginase activity in five patients confirmed the diagnosis of arginase deficiency. Liver dysfunction was found in four patients, two of whom had mildly elevated blood ammonia levels. Cranial magnetic resonance imaging showed progressive cerebral atrophy in three patients. Six mutations in the ARG1 gene were identified, of which only one (c.703 G>A, p.G235R) in exon 7 has been reported before; c.34 G>T (p.G12X) in exon 1, c.67delG (p.G23fsX31) in exon 2, c.539G>C (p.R180 T) in exon 5, c.374C>T (p.A125 V) in exon 4, and c.646-649del CTCA (p.T215fsX219) in exon 6 were novel mutations. Argininemia is one of the few treatable causes of pediatric spastic paraparesis. Early metabolic investigation is very important to reach a diagnosis and better outcome. Five Chinese patients with late-diagnosed argininemia were reported. The mutation spectrum of ARG1 gene should be different from other populations.